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NQ. g I • ''TO BTJTJ,P 
SUMMARY OF STUDENT BOARD MEETING THE MOVIES C'OME TO MARIAN . ,. 
•. ·- . ·. . . ~ . ' . 
This weekts gathering of the . ·The ti~stl or: a-i~~ie~ ~t movies 
Student · Baa.rd ·was more or ·less a-n ·pi;tosented_·b-y' the : _PLAYERS will be, 
informal, round .table discussion shown· this Sunday :-evenlng __ iri -the . 
of c9mirig ev.ents and new· propo·sals.Audit.orium~· ·. This ·P'rOrhi~es to·_· ba 
M_ot ions invol v1ng m:one:y· .. tn(rlud~ld ..... ~ ·a---- ver'y ~- worthwhi l:e _progr.am·;V. pro- : . 
t _he purchase .o~ .6_ dozen _small ash- vided that ·· it · ·gets ~.he .. support of 
tray~. a.nd 1 doz.en stand type · ash . the stuclonts., as· ·some .of' the ·past 
tra ya for the Men's, . Women r. s, and · ·year's· ·more · out ~tandi,ng .movies wi 11 
Mixed Lounge.a• : Also, · the Bo:ard be p:res'.ented. • ·The picture to be:· 
will finance .a foriegn st-udent ·shown this S~ui,day Js· DESERT "SONO, 
Christma:s _. P~rt.y .to b~ he-ld here starring Gprdo.n iM~_cC.;ra,e , .. .. Kathryn 
and attended by foriegn stu,dents- GI'aysori, · and . 'Stev.e-_C_pchr.an. · For -. · 
·- -- -------.. - £r-em--e~~-l-&B- ~~d Butl.gp. ooly 50· ce·n~s ]mu .¢ab · en .1a¥4·t.b:t s _ 
_ ·rt was . dec.ided that _the annual· outstanding moving· p.i .ctur..e rlght 
Christmas . P.arty will- be · Wednesday, here at s·choolt ·. The. cu.rtaln ~oes :-
Decemb~r 20th _this year,., {)omrnitt- up at _ 7:39 -- . l~t'- s~:·all:plan t9 ·be 
ee s hav~ .· be~n . formed, and plans there _for an enjoyabl~ _ev.e~~~g an~ 
are .being made .• ~ to back the · PLAYERS · and . tpeir .ent-
A ·._ definite s~ep forward .· was · _ ertainrnent pro.gram~ · · 
taken in the formation ·. of a school - . .. 
wide q&mpus . cleariµp . commit ta • . : *· . *· .. ' ·;~ · .. · .  i~ -•n• . . .;:-- i~ . . 
You Will undoubtedly be hearing . 
much more -- nb9ut· .this 1~ the future.Something now ·:.has .been ~od~_dl . ... · 
. !inilly, the p6ssi~111ty of a . · · · 
... s6cial eve·'rlts handbook was dis- · The ·cARBON -wishee :to. -~.rtnoun¢.o ·: tJi.e 
cu.s~ed~ This .·w111 'gi,ve. -all Of appointment of MI-. st·,Yvo _·a.a.n,tner., . 
the .technical oet~ila ·:-n~o.a.ss.al:'y · man-aqout-campus, as c·o-~d1tor o·r 
·ror the sta.ging .of a social· -tune- this; ·publ1cat.1on'• · _It, is , hop,c.d 
tion sp·onsored by the ~chool,. . that : he· will glvo· tho··cARBON :a · . 
This handhoolc. wi .. 11 ·bE> .di_stributecl f:r-o-sh -sta:rt ori things •. ·.as. ·qppos_ed : 
to class ·officers, co~itte.~.- to tho sarcasm of the ·other 'editor.s. 
heads., c.l .ass sp:onsors, ~et-c. .. . . 
Big s ·c·oop _-- . a·r.adicallyne:w .. _. * ·* · · j!- , '..If ·- ~} - ·* . -· .;f_. J,t- 1 .f.· ... ,· 
Fl~l~ _pay: :Pro·gr.tim is_. ln. "the· -works • . ,. '.' · · · · ·. _ :. _... ·= . .. __ 
·. SEA. BAZAAR :· . . . .. ,: .· 
{r- .. :* · ,· -s_. ... ~ : ·- "~ .· i}_· -Friday- e, 30 , - · .5-: 30 .. ·'· · 
: ... Mixed-· Ltnin_g·? ... d·;" : , > : _; _ . . 
.. NFCCS ·Re,g-1oJUl.l ,:. ... .. . - . . ' . 
1 
: Co'unc:11 . Mo.et ing-· ., · :. · · · -.. · * ~~ :: ~} : ~~ ~} ~t-:.· .. --r."'. _-i:: {}_ · -..  -~~ · · : 
_S.un.1a.y .. 12t:30 ~:: -3:3(V .- ·_, , INTERMURAL ·BASKETBAtp· ~.:c'gin.s _·:$unday 
, . : ;·_ De .c.3 -on Marlan' ·s· "back-lot".~. · -.. 
______ __ _ __ .... ,._ __ : ..... ~_·:....J4,,---·!·- -:--..ti.. _ .... ~: .-*-:-·.·-.··--,..,u..,._·-- ----*--,-,;.....-*--,:. ..... . --* ·--•#•' ··: .~ •, *' . .' •lf . : :, o?f . '·*·' i . . .j~ ' _,· *' .... '. 
"'7' -,..,. . . . . .· .,...,..... ... .,..~~- . 
WliAT · fa. ·n~w. :·at ... tti~ Honn· b~us·e .? ,: ··• · -MAR.IANtS· -FIRST·-' HOME GAME . .:-. . . .. . 
. v·· . . 'b · 't,,r..;~ . . . . . _ ,' . . Si\TURD:i.Y,' ·oEc-:~.: ·2: .. ::.i : : .·.· . . · -. ' · . . . . 
. . 1n:GO, -tH0, ,.\:#~-t11Uh !.. · ·' · 
WHAT ts:· .. e.he: '.rololton ·or .-Ft·ttd to ... ; IF YOU WANT TO BUILD THIS TEAM · .. / 
Mtchile? - I . . . BACK THIS TEAM t, 
YO a we rise and cheer for Marian - do YOU? ~FC .1,1961 
Is tho school spirit of Accurate calculations r e vea l 
Marian go ing to remain dormant as that the average gr ade point for 
in ·tho ycnrs gono by? We hopo not~ members of this yearfs basketball 
And with tho basketbnll ·just bo- t eam is slightly over 1 . 7. Suc!1 an 
ginning its s en. son, we hnvo tho achievement de serve s· even greater 
oblication to back tho t oan, -not notice when one considers tho fact 
because they arc winners but bo~ that these fellows put in a mini-
caus e they ar c pnrt of tho insti- mu.~ of 12 hours every week for 5 
tution to which we belong. months in play and prnctico . 
Tho baske tball toam -nnd tho Participation in athletics 
players who make it up do s orv-0 not only t nko s up timo and energy 
our commenda"tion, our thanks nnd which coul be 1fo votod t o study, 
our support. They spend 6 to 8 but it also nnko s it virtunlly im-
woeks tra ining l onrning plays nnd possible to oarn much money in 
de f ensive formations in order to part time work. Yet this group of 
~o out on the har dwo od and ropro- men is ablo to stay in schoo l 3nd 
sent M~ rinn. They .ge t nothing in maintain a B- aver age colloctivoly 
r e turn oxcopt tho joy of p. iving in spite of tho handicap . And thts 
of thoms olvc s for the honor and is a s erious handicap . It is an 
glory of the ir school. established fact th!3.t certa in 
Tho school s ooms to hnv0 for!Tlor Marian students who shov:0d 
f a llen into a spirit of l ethargy; promise both athletically and aca -
it's no- good to r oad the box score dcmically had to dr op out of 
tho following morning nnd e xpress school becnusc of .insufficient 
one silent "bravo " if tho t onm funds. 
won or a silont "too bad" if the y Intnrcollegiate athletics is 
lost. If you wer e· to stcn;:i boforo an important and worthwhile part 
nn au~ionco nnd sing n son[, nnd of college life. It is _perhaps tho 
tho nudi onco snt - ther e and ox- most 0ff0c ti"ve way of publicizinrs 
presse d nothinr; ·but n twid~lin8 our s ,.hool . I feel that OUl'' ath-
of the ir thumbs, you would fool l ot os shoul d b o give n some kincl of 
very a1·scouragod and coprossod . special co·nsi cor ntion since thoy 
The bnsk8tball t enm is no differ- nr e ongng'Jd in such an important 
ont; it b oc omo s ~ drudGo ry to plny ye t tine nnd onor p. y consuming 
n 25 cnmo schodulo nnd avor GGO . activity . 
about 50 stuc ont backers .por go.mo In viow of this, I t hink 
out of nonr.ly 700. Tho cho o·rs nnd that n policy of r;r nnt ing a. limit-
applnuso arc a sign of npprocia- od nur:ibor of scholnrships to do -
tion arid thanks for n worthwhile s erving nthlo.t os should bo a c:op t od 
porformanc o . nt Mnrian . I boliovo tha t athletic 
so · come out nnd ~co Marien abiliti a s well as aca~e~ic abil -
hayo the ir first winning s 6ason; · ity and financia l nood _should b o 
the fir.st homo p:o.mo is this Sa.t., used a s cri t orio. in making 
Dec. 2, a t B:oo. selections. · , 
SFG Consi ~erinr: tho fQcts men-
Tho CARBON e ditor~ would tiondd in tho 1st paraGr aph , I do 
like to thnnk Mr . McElroy for boliovo th~t tho acnctomic stnnd-
·furnishine; tho outline for this o.r ds of tho college would noces -
articlo and salute him for his snril y bo l ower ed by such n mo vo . 
enthusiastic support of this in- /1.s for_ a s financia l burden :3 con-
stit~tion in all facets . cornon , it · seoms to mn th~t it 
· -i:- i -l!· -l!- . -l:- 1:- would rnor0ly be a mntt or of n f ow 
THE GUZMJ\.N-DETE"'S REPORT more stucto nts in classe s who 
Accor ding to those reporters last . wouldn't · be th0r n othorwiso. Also , 
night's game . wns a good ono oven if I f oo l thnt tho school could find 
Ma.rinn lost '53-66 t o Frnnlrliri.Tho·y some willinr; contributors to an 
r eportc d,"Fabulous game , bost team- nthln t~c scholarship if such a 
work yot" fund oxistod . · . R. BO"RNMAN 
., 
